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 In terms of species numbers, the cosmopolitan sedge family 
Cyperaceae represents the third-largest monocot family, after 
orchids and grasses, with 106 genera and ca. 5400 species 
( Govaerts et al., 2007 ). Sedges occupy a variety of habitats, rang-
ing from swamps and seasonally wet areas to high arctic and tun-
dra. Generic diversity is greatest in the tropics, but some genera, 
e.g.,  Carex L., are species-rich in temperate regions and can be 
dominant in some habitats. Ongoing systematic work is clarify-
ing relationships between tribes in this large and complex fam-
ily, but it now seems clear that the distinctive subfamily 
Mapanioideae is sister to the rest of Cyperaceae ( Simpson et al., 
2003 ,  2007 ). 
 Prior to the recognition of modern genera (e.g.,  Carex , known 
from the Oligocene onward), several extinct sedge taxa are 
known based on entire fruits and endocarps from the Middle 
Paleocene and younger of Eurasia ( Chandler, 1963 ,  1964 ,  1978 ; 
 Mai, 1987 ,  1997 ,  1998 ,  1999 ,  2000 ;  Collinson and Cleal, 2001a , 
 b ). These are form genera such as  Caricoidea Chandler,  Scle-
riocarya Chandler, and  Cladiocarya Reid  & Chandler. In par-
ticular,  Caricoidea is a widespread and common herbaceous 
Paleogene plant. These fossils have the potential to clarify our 
understanding of early sedge evolution, but our current level of 
knowledge about both fossil and extant sedges is inadequate. 
Both new fossil fi nds and new techniques will allow us to gain 
additional insights into the relationships of the fossils, and add 
to our knowledge about sedge fossil history. 
 Here, we examine exceptionally preserved fruits and in-
fructescences from the Middle Eocene of Messel, Germany and 
compare them with fossil and modern sedges. We use synchro-
tron radiation X-ray tomographic microscopy (SRXTM) to help 
visualize internal structure for comparison among taxa. The 
Messel fossils allow us to determine the systematic affi nities of 
one of the most abundant Paleogene Eurasian sedges that forms 
a common element in Paleogene fl oras. 
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 The sedges (family Cyperaceae) are an economically and ecologically important monocot group dating back at least to the Pa-
leocene. While modern genera are mostly unknown before the Oligocene, several extinct taxa are recognized as the earliest sedges. 
Their affi nities have been unclear until now, because they are found as isolated, often abraded fruits or endocarps. Exceptionally 
preserved sedge fossils from the Middle Eocene of Messel, Germany yield more characters for identifi cation. Fossil cyperacean 
infructescences with in situ pollen are recognized for the fi rst time and show features of the early-divergent mapanioid sedges. 
Pollen resembles that of tribe Hypolytreae. Comparisons with extant taxa suggest the closest affi nities with  Hypolytrum and  Ma-
pania . However, the Messel fossils represent a distinct taxon,  Volkeria messelensis gen. et sp. nov. Without the additional charac-
ters of infructescence and pollen, the Messel fruits would have been placed in the extinct genus  Caricoidea , a typical Eocene sedge 
that was widespread across Eurasia. Similarities of fruit structure suggest that  Caricoidea was also a mapanioid sedge. Mapanioid 
sedges are found today in tropical wet forests and swamps, a distribution suggesting that early sedges occupied a similar habitat, 
unlike many modern sedges, and were not precursors to open grassland vegetation. 
 Key words: Cyperaceae; Eocene; fruit; infructescence; Mapanioideae; Messel; synchrotron radiation x-ray tomographic mi-
croscopy;  Volkeria messelensis . 
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early Eocene of Arne, UK ( Chandler, 1962 ).  Caricoidea jugata Mai  & Walther 
is from the Miocene of Kreuzau, Germany (personal collection of M.E.C), and 
was cleaned with hydrofl uoric acid and dried. Material of  C. obscura Chandler 
(Natural History Museum, London specimen #V40416a) comes from the Eo-
cene of Lake, Hamworthy, Dorset, UK ( Chandler, 1962 ). For SRXTM, speci-
mens were mounted onto brass stubs using diluted polyvinyl acetate glue and 
otherwise treated the same as the Messel material, using an exposure time of 
350 – 700 ms at 10 keV. 
 Extant material — Specimens of multiple taxa from the mapanioid sedge 
collection in the Kew herbarium (K) were examined. For TEM, pollen of  Hy-
polytrum nudicaule Juss. ex Cherm. (K: Lam  & Meeuse 5534) and  Hypolytrum 
longifolium subsp.  nicaraguense (Liebm.) T. Koyama (K: E. J. F. Campbell 82) 
was used. For SEM, pollen was obtained from  H. nudicaule (K: Lam  & Meeuse 
5534) and  H. heteromorphum Nelmes (K: F. J. Breteler 2912). For SEM, an-
thers were mounted on double-sided sticky tape and examined as for the fossil 
pollen. TEM followed the same procedures as the fossil pollen. Fruits were 
obtained from herbarium specimens of  Cladium mariscus (L.) Pohl (K: C. I. 
Sandwith  & N. Y. Sandwith s.n.),  H. nemorum (Vahl) Spreng. [K: FMS Mu-
seum 6484 (= H. latifolium ); NE: S. Farina s.n.],  H. heterophyllum Boeck. (K: 
Raynal s.n.),  H. purpurascens Cherm [K: Onochie (FHI 31939)],  Lepironia 
articulata (Retz.) Domin [K: M. S. Clemens 9723 (= L. mucronata )],  Mapania 
effusa (C.B.Clarke) T. Koyama [K: G. T. Prance, B. S. Pena, J. F. Ramos  & O. 
D. Monteiro 3698 (= Mapaniopsis effusa )],  M. bancana (Miq.) T. Koyama (K: J. 
Carrick 1497);  M. macrocephala (Gaudich.) K. Schum. (K: E. F. de Vogel 
4380),  M. monostachya Uittien (K: G. P. Lewis 92),  M. palustris (Hassk. ex 
Steud.) Fern.-Vill. (K: S. A. Thomas 139),  Neemum atracuminatum (K: E. A. 
Robinson 6564),  Paramapania radians (C. B. Clarke) Uitten (K: M. Ramos 
2 – 107), and  Scleria distans Poir. (K: D. N. Smith  & J. Canne 5765) and were 
examined with SRXTM for comparison with the fossils. Fruits were mounted 
onto brass stubs using diluted polyvinyl acetate glue and otherwise treated the 
same as the fossil material, using an exposure time of 350 – 700 ms at 10 keV. 
 Image processing — Figures were constructed in Adobe Photoshop CS for 
Mac OS X. It was necessary to adjust the contrast levels for each image to 
achieve clear resolution of features; this adjustment was done evenly to each 
image.  Figures 1A, 1B, 1C, and 1H had a yellow cast to them that was removed 
with Photoshop ’ s  “ auto color ” command. SRXTM images were inverted, back-
grounds subtracted, and levels adjusted. 
 SYSTEMATICS 
 Family — Cyperaceae Juss. 
 Subfamily — Mapanioideae C. B. Clarke 
 Genus — Volkeria gen. nov. S. Y. Smith, Collinson, Simp-
son, Rudall, Marone  & Stampanoni 
 Species — Volkeria messelensis sp. nov. S. Y. Smith, Collin-
son, Simpson, Rudall, Marone  & Stampanoni 
 Combined generic and specifi c diagnosis — Infructescence 
dense oblong spike, up to 1.2 cm long and 0.8 cm wide, pedicel-
late. Stamens at all levels of infructescence, in groups of three; 
central pollen arrangement. Pollen spherical, 17 – 33  µ m, single 
aperture, with dense orbicular layer; orbicules cover anther 
wall; pollen wall not tectate-columellate, has thin elongate 
holes in section in foot layer. Fruits spirally arranged, up to 70 
per infructescence; obovoid with mucronate apex, up to 2.2 mm 
wide  × 2.2 mm high; single-cell-layered epicarp; parenchyma-
tous mesocarp, up to 425  µ m thick; sclerotic endocarp, up to 
210  µ m thick. Endocarp urceolate, mucronate at apex, con-
stricted at base, with basal plug. Single seed per fruit with basal 
placentation. 
 Holotype — Sm.B.Me 16474 
 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 Fossil material — The fossil specimens come from Messel, near Darmstadt, 
Germany. They are preserved in oil shales accumulated in a lake and nearby at 
Messel Site SMF-7. Site SMF-7 is composed of clastic sediments, in contrast to 
the oil shales, and may represent a fl uvial  “ infl ow ” ( Collinson, 1988 ). The oil 
shales have been dated to ca. 47 million years (Middle Eocene; Geisaltalian) in 
age ( Mertze and Renne, 2005 ). Messel has long been recognized as a site of 
exceptional preservation, with a diversity of insects, mammals, and plants pre-
served in great detail ( Wilde, 1989 ;  Schaal and Ziegler, 1992 ;  Schaal, 2005 ), and 
was accordingly named a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1995 ( Schaal, 2005 ). 
Messel represents a Middle Eocene lake environment, though most, if not all, of 
the fossil plants are from the nearby shore and are not aquatic ( Schaal and 
Ziegler, 1992 ). Several monocots have been identifi ed at this locality from mac-
rofossils (e.g.,  Cyclanthus Poit. ex A. Rich. fruits and seeds, palms, and aroid 
leaves); others are yet to be examined in detail ( Collinson, 1988 ,  1996 ;  Wilde, 
1989 ,  2004 ;  Schaal and Ziegler, 1992 ;  Wilde et al., 2005 ;  Smith et al., 2008 ). 
 Specimens are housed at the Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum Senck-
enberg, Frankfurt am Main, Germany (numbered with the prefi x SM.B.Me). 
Fifty-two infructescences and 108 isolated fruits have been collected from the 
Messel oil shales. The specimens are stored in glycerol to prevent desiccation. 
One infructescence (Sm.B.Me 4642) was embedded under vacuum in LR White 
resin (London Resin Company, Reading, UK) and sectioned with a microtome; 
however, resin did not penetrate deeply into the infructescence, resulting in 
only the edges remaining in the sections, with the central portion missing. 
 For electron microscopy, specimens were cleaned of adherent siliciclastics 
with a brief treatment in HF, neutralized, and dried naturally in air. For scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM), specimens were then mounted on stubs using 
glue (Bostick; Bostik Ltd., Leicester, UK) on a cover glass or self-adhesive 
pads. The fruits in  Fig. 4F – H were coated with gold in a Polaron sputter coater 
and examined using a Cambridge S600 SEM and a Philips 501B SEM (both 
decommissioned; formerly at Senckenberg Museum and King ’ s College, Lon-
don, respectively). One fruit ( Fig. 4J, 4K ) and some pollen material were coated 
with platinum using an Emitech K550 sputter coater (Emitech, Ashford, UK) 
and observed using a Hitachi SEM S-4700-II (Hitachi High Technologies 
Corp., Tokyo, Japan) at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. For transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM), specimens were embedded in Spurr resin (Agar 
Scientifi c Ltd., Stanstead, UK). Sections 60 nm thick were cut with a Diatome 
(Diamond AG; Biel, Switzerland) diamond knife using a Riechert Ultracut E 
ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystems, GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) and exam-
ined unstained using a Hitachi H-7600 TEM. 
 Epifl uoresence light microscopy (LM) imaging for Messel fossils was de-
veloped by Friedemann Schaarschmidt ( Schaarschmidt, 1982 ). This technique 
takes advantage of pollen and cuticle autofl uorescence to enable imaging of 
pollen and cuticles in situ without preparation, thus avoiding any damage to the 
fossils. Macrofl uorescence (see  Smith et al., 2008 for details) was used but did 
not reveal any fl uorescent cuticle. Microfl uorescence observation and imaging 
(as used in  Fig. 1I, 1J ) was undertaken on a Zeiss (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, 
Germany) standard laboratory microscope with a 436 nm exciter fi lter, a 460 
nm beam splitter and a 470 nm barrier fi lter (blue-violet fi lter set) using a mer-
cury high pressure lamp (HB0 50) light source in a Zeiss epifl uorescence con-
denser IV FI. Color images were captured on Kodak (Eastman Kodak, 
Rochester, New York, USA) Ektachrome 400ASA slide fi lm. 
 SRXTM imaging was performed at the TOMCAT beamline ( Stampanoni 
et al., 2006 ), Swiss Light Source, Paul Scherrer Institut, Villigen, Switzerland 
to reveal details of internal structure. Two fruits from Sm.B.Me 17982 were 
removed, dried, and mounted onto brass stubs using diluted polyvinyl acetate 
glue. Two infructescences (Sm.B.Me 4758 and 20192) and an isolated fruit 
(Sm.B.Me 4313) still in the oil shale were also imaged while immobilized at the 
base with foam in a plastic tube. Data were acquired using the 4 × , 10 × , or 20 × 
objectives on an X-ray microscope, and an exposure time 180 – 700 ms at 19.8 
keV for Messel specimens still in oil shale and 10 keV for specimens clear of 
oil shale. A total of 1501 projections were acquired over 180 ° . Projection data 
were processed, and corrected sinograms were then used for reconstruction. 
Reconstructed images were processed using the program Avizo 5.0 (Mercury 
Computer Systems, Courtaboeuf, France). Images were captured in Avizo itself 
and then processed in Adobe (San Jose, California, USA) Photoshop CS for 
Mac OS X. Measurements of fruit wall thicknesses were made from digital 
transverse sections through the center of each fruit. 
 In addition, fruits from four species of  Caricoidea were examined. Material 
of  C. angulata Chandler comes from the Lower Miocene open mine of Os-
theim, Kassel, Germany (personal collection of M.E.C).  Caricoidea arnei 
Chandler (Natural History Museum, London specimen #V40422a) is from the 
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( Figs. 2F, 3B, 3C ). It is ca. 250 nm thick and near the base 
has a series of holes appearing narrow and elongate in section 
( Figs. 2F, 3B, 3C ). The aperture area has a lamellate structure 
( Fig. 3C ). 
 Fruits — Isolated fruits are also found at Messel (e.g.,  Fig. 
4A, 4B, 4F – H ). More than 100 fruits have been found so far in 
the oil shale. Isolated fruits are 1.4 – 2.2 mm in maximum length 
and 1.1 – 2.2 mm in maximum width ( Fig. 4A, 4B ). Fruits are 
obovoid with a mucronate apex ( Fig. 4A, 4B, 4D ) and truncate 
base pierced by a large central foramen ( Fig. 4C ) in which a 
parenchymatous plug is found ( Fig. 5A , arrow). The fruit wall 
is three-layered ( Figs. 4E, 4F, 4I, 4J, 5A – C ). The epicarp is a 
single cell layer thick and, when preserved, appears as a shiny 
black layer on the outer surface of the fruits, sometimes wrin-
kled, composed of elongate cells with sinuous margins ( Fig. 
4I ). Of the three fruit layers, the mesocarp is the lightest in color 
(mid-orange brown) in hand specimens. It is composed of pit-
ted parenchymatous cells ( Fig. 4I – K ) and cuts easily. The me-
socarp is up to 425  µ m thick in cross section, though sometimes 
distorted by compression, and frequently appears to have two 
thicker lateral lobes ( Figs. 4I, 5C ). Cells are more or less equi-
axial. The sclerotic endocarp is up to 210  µ m thick and black in 
hand-cut specimens. It is urceolate with an apical mucro ( Fig. 
4G, 4H ) and narrows to a basal neck ( Figs. 4F – H, 5A, 5B ). In-
dividual cells are more or less equiaxial and very hard to dis-
cern ( Fig. 4I, 4J ). The single seed per fruit has basal placentation 
and is preserved as a cuticle ( Figs. 4E, 5A ). 
 Comparative material — Fossil Caricoidea — We examined 
isolated fruits from four species of  Caricoidea ( C. angulata , C. 
arnei , C. jugata , and  C. obscura ) for comparison with  Volkeria . 
In general, we observed that  Caricoidea fruits have a relatively 
thick, thin-walled mesocarp and sclerotic endocarp ( Fig. 5D – K ). 
All fruits have endocarps with an apical mucro, constriction at 
the base, and a basal plug ( Fig. 5D, 5F, 5H, 5J ). Fruits of  C. 
angulata are variable in shape but are relatively globose and 
taller than they are broad (ca. 2 mm high and 1.5 mm at their 
widest) and appear somewhat bilateral. In digital sections ob-
tained with SRXTM, a single-cell thick epicarp is visible but 
incomplete ( Fig. 5D, 5E ). The mesocarp is up to ca. 480  µ m 
thick in transverse section, while the endocarp is ca. 190  µ m 
thick in transverse section. The specimen examined is more or 
less diamond-shaped in transverse section ( Fig. 5E ). 
 Fruits of  Caricoidea arnei measure ca. 1.7 mm high and 1.5 
mm at their widest, appearing almost equidimensional, although 
fruit compression (which was signifi cant) may be skewing the 
values. There is a more prominent apical mucro than in the 
other  Caricoidea species examined. The specimen we exam-
ined with SRXTM has little remaining epicarp and a thick me-
socarp, up to ca. 340  µ m in transverse sections ( Fig. 5F, 5G ). 
Endocarp is up to ca. 120  µ m thick in transverse section. The 
fruit appears to be bilateral with two lateral lobes of mesocarp 
( Fig. 5G ), although it is diffi cult to determine how much of this 
is a preservational artifact. 
 Caricoidea jugata fruits measure ca. 2.1 mm high and 1.4 
mm at their widest, appearing taller than they are wide and with 
noticeable angles to the fruit. The fruit examined with SRXTM 
is triangular in cross section. Epicarp is preserved as a single 
cell layer ( Fig. 5H, 5I ). Mesocarp is up to ca. 400  µ m in trans-
verse section ( Fig. 5I ) and appears thickest at the apical part of 
the fruit ( Fig. 5H ). The specimen examined with SRXTM is 
distinct from the other species in having an endocarp nearly 
 Paratypes — Infructescences — Sm.B.Me 2099, 2100 a & b, 
2101, 2102, 2104, 2105, 2106, 2107, 2108 a & b, 2109, 2110, 
2559, 2659, 4046, 4087, 4093, 4163a & b, 4208, 4642, 4698, 
4758, 4759, 4998, 5075, 5081, 7197, 7200, 8212, 8266, 10001 
a & b, 11164, 12292, 13084, 13877, 14748, 15578, 16255, 
16570, 16675, 17129, 17982, 18059, 18091 a & b, 18092 a & b, 
18123, 18177, 19802, 20192, 20826, 20977, 23188, 23215 
 Solitary fruits — Sm.B.Me 2208, 2219, 2220, 2221, 2222, 
2223, 2224, 2227, 2624, 2627, 2633, 4041, 4042, 4103, 4141, 
4300, 4301, 4302, 4303, 4304, 4305, 4306, 4307, 4308, 4310, 
4311, 4312, 4313, 4314, 4315, 4316, 4317, 4318, 4319, 4320, 
4321, 4322, 4323, 4324, 4325, 4326, 4327, 4328, 4329, 4330, 
4331, 4332, 4333, 4334, 4335, 4336, 4337, 4338, 4339, 4340, 
4341, 4342, 4344, 4386, 4454, 4458, 4472, 4473, 4488, 4493, 
4497, 4499, 4501, 4537, 4545, 4546, 4549, 4550, 4556, 4560, 
4568, 4577, 4585, 4591, 4592, 4594, 4598, 4599, 4600, 4603, 
4604, 4605, 4608, 4609, 4621, 4623, 4629, 4672, 4720, 4735, 
7691, 8093, 8165, 8185, 8300, 8419, 11212, 12278, 16067, 
81011, 19006, 19557, 19674 
 Type locality, stratigraphy, and age — Messel oil shales, 
Germany; Messel Formation, Middle Eocene (Geisaltalian; 
Lutetian) 
 Etymology — The genus  Volkeria is named in honor of Dr. 
Volker Wilde for his work on the Messel fl ora. The specifi c epi-
thet recognizes that the fossils come from the Messel locality, 
Germany. 
 Description — Infructescence — More than 50 specimens of 
partial or whole infructescences have been recognized from the 
Senckenberg collections. Fruits are spirally arranged in densely 
condensed spikes that are oblong, 4.0 – 8.2 mm wide  × 3.7 – 12.0 
mm long, pedicellate ( Fig. 1A – G ), and have been compressed 
( Fig. 1G ). We observed 11 infructescence specimens with a 
pedicel (Sm.B.Me 2107, 2099, 8266, 11164, 13877, 14748, 
16474, 16675, 18059, 18123, 23215); of these, the longest 
pedicel is 13 mm, and the basal 2.5 mm appears swollen ( Fig. 
1A ). Stamens are present in various positions (basal, middle, 
and apical) of the infructescence in fi ve specimens (Sm.B.Me 
5075, 18123, 18177, 19802, 23215). Fruits are spirally arranged 
and imbricate, appearing ovoid or diamond-shaped in apical 
view ( Fig. 1A – F, 1H ). Between 8 and 35 fruits are visible on 
the exposed portions of the infructescences ( Fig. 1A, 1B, 1E ), 
implying a total of at least 16 – 70 fl oral units in the complete 
spike. There are no discernable structures (such as bracts or pe-
rianth remnants) among or subtending the fruits ( Fig. 1A – H ). 
 Stamens and pollen — Five specimens showed evidence of 
persistent stamens ( Fig. 1H ). Anthers are tetrathecate ( Fig. 1J ), 
up to 1.5 mm long, and typically occurred in groups of three 
( Fig. 1H , arrows). Pollen has a central arrangement (sensu 
 Kirpes et al., 1996 ) in the anther ( Figs. 1J, 3A ). Pollen grains 
are ca. 23  µ m (17 – 33  µ m) in size, appearing like a crumpled 
sphere ( Figs. 1K, 2A – C, 2E ). They have a single ulcerate aper-
ture ( Fig. 2E ). Both the inner anther wall ( Figs. 2A, 2B, 3A ) 
and the pollen grains ( Figs. 2C – G, 3A – C ) are densely covered 
by orbicules, 0.2 – 2.0  µ m in diameter. EM shows that these or-
bicules are sometimes continuous with the pollen wall ( Figs. 
2F, 3B ). Where the orbicular layer is removed, the surface of 
the pollen grain is psilate ( Fig. 2G ). The pollen wall is not 
clearly divided into a foot layer, infractetum, and tectal layer 
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 Fig. 1.  Infructescences of  Volkeria messelensis gen. et sp. nov. (A) LM of infructescence with attached pedicel; note pedicel is swollen at base. Holo-
type Sm.B.Me 16474; scale = 2 mm. (B) LM of elongate infructescence. Sm.B.Me 19802; scale = 2 mm. (C) LM of basal end of an infructescence showing 
central axis. Sm.B.Me 2104; scale = 1 mm. (D) SRXTM digital longitudinal section of infructescence, showing variation in fruit shape from bilateral to 
triangular to diamond-shaped. Sm.B.Me 20192; scale = 1 mm. (E) LM of short infructescence with ovoid fruits. Sm.B.Me 18059; scale = 2 mm. (F) 
SRXTM digital longitudinal section through an infructescence, same specimen as in 1D but more proximal to central axis, showing lateral  “ wings ” of 
mesocarp on fruits, and thick endocarp. Sm.B.Me 20192; scale = 1 mm. (G) SRXTM digital transverse section of same infructescence as 1D and 1F, show-
ing compression of infructescence; nine fruits visible in section. Sm.B.Me 20192; scale = 0.5 mm. (H) LM of infructescence with three stamen clusters; 
cluster at top shows three stamens (arrows). Sm.B.Me 18177; scale = 0.5 mm. (I) Two anthers viewed with fl uorescence LM showing autofl uorescent pol-
len; note edges of crumpled grains are distinctive and pollen grains are tightly packed. Sm.B.Me 18177; scale = 50  µ m. (J) Cross section of tetrathecate 
anther viewed with fl uorescence LM, showing thecae completely fi lled with pollen. Sm.B.Me 18177; scale = 50  µ m. (K) LM photo of single, isolated 
crumpled pollen grain without distinct aperture. Sm.B.Me 18177/2; scale = 10  µ m. 
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single-cell layer thick epicarp remains, and the majority of the 
fruit is composed of thick (up to ca. 470  µ m in transverse sec-
tion) mesocarp ( Fig. 5J, 5K ). Endocarp is ca. 100  µ m thick in 
transverse section. The fruit does not have angles in transverse 
section ( Fig. 5K ). 
indistinguishable from the mesocarp ( Fig. 5H, 5I ). The endo-
carp is quite thin, only up to ca. 100  µ m in transverse section. 
 Fruits of  Caricoidea obscura are the smallest we studied, 
with a very globose appearance and measuring ca. 1.5 mm high 
and 1.2 mm at their widest. SRXTM reveals that some of the 
 Fig. 2.  SEM of pollen from the fossil  Volkeria messelensis gen. et sp. nov. and modern  Hypolytrum . A – G,  Volkeria messelensis . (A) Two thecae of an 
anther with in situ pollen. Sm.B.Me 18177/1; scale = 50  µ m. (B) Detail of inner anther wall showing lining of orbicules. Sm.B.Me 18177/1; scale = 5  µ m. 
(C) Group of crumpled pollen grains. Sm.B.Me 18177/1; scale = 20  µ m. (D) Typical single crumpled spherical pollen grain with orbicules covering surface. 
Sm.B.Me 18177/5; scale = 5  µ m. (E) Pollen grain showing single distinct ulcerate aperture and orbicules covering surface. Sm.B.Me 18177/1; scale = 5 
 µ m. (F) Section through pollen grain showing thin pollen wall and orbicules covering surface; note orbicule that is continuous with pollen wall (asterisk) 
and holes in foot layer (arrows). Sm.B.Me 18177/6; scale = 1  µ m. (G) Portion of pollen grain where orbicular layer has been removed, revealing smooth 
surface. Sm.B.Me 18177/6; scale = 2  µ m. (H) Spherical pollen grains of  Hypolytrum heteromorphum showing some crumpled grains and some with promi-
nent ulcerate apertures. K: F.J.Breteler 2912; scale = 20  µ m. (I) Inner anther wall of  Hypolytrum nudicaule showing lining of orbicules. K: Lam  & Meeuse 
5534; scale = 5  µ m. (J) Single spherical pollen grain of  Hypolytrum heteromorphum showing rugulate microreticulum and distinct ulcerate aperture. K: 
F.J.Breteler 2912; scale = 5  µ m. 
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on  Hypolytrum Rich., which has a similar infructescence mor-
phology to our fossil, were sparse. Thus, we investigated some 
representatives for comparison with the fossil material. Pollen of 
 Hypolytrum is spherical and has a distinct single ulcerate aper-
ture ( Fig. 2H, 2J ). Pollen of  H. nudicaule is 15 – 20  µ m in diam-
eter. The pollen grains have a rugulate microreticulate sculpturing 
( Fig. 2J ) and collapse readily ( Fig. 2H ). The inner anther wall is 
covered with orbicules that range in size from 0.5 – 1  µ m in  H. 
nudicaule to 3.4  µ m in  H. purpurascens ( Figs. 2I, 3D ). Pollen 
wall is tectate-columellate, ca. 0.76 – 1.12  µ m thick; the foot layer 
is 0.32 – 0.40  µ m thick. The tectum appears granular in section 
( Fig. 3E, 3F ). There is a series of holes in the foot layer that are 
narrow and elongate in section ( Fig. 3E ). The aperture area has a 
lamellate structure ( Fig. 3F ), as in the fossil. 
 Fruits of mapanioid sedges (and one nonmapanioid) were 
scanned using SRXTM to give us anatomical as well as mor-
phological details for comparisons. The single nonmapanioid 
examined is a fruit of  Nemum acuminatum that is ca. 1 mm tall 
 Modern sedge material — Herbarium specimens at Kew were 
surveyed for comparison with the Messel fossils. Mapanioid 
sedges are the most similar to the fossils and were studied in 
more detail than nonmapanioid sedges. Mapanioid infructes-
cences are spikes of fruits. While many have prominent bracts 
and perianth parts (e.g.,  Lepironia Rich. and  Diplasia Rich.), in 
some taxa these are obscured by mature fruits, such as in  Hy-
polytrum nemorum ( Fig. 6A ). The specimen of  H. nemorum 
shown here is an oblong infructescence with 27 fruits, ca. seven 
fruits visible in cross sections ( Fig. 6B ) and 12 – 14 in side view 
( Fig. 6A ) or longitudinal section ( Fig. 6C ). Bract/perianth parts 
are thin ( Fig. 6B ) and at some levels are closely adpressed to 
the fruits and diffi cult to see (compare  Fig. 6C and 6D ). 
 Simpson et al. (2003) undertook a survey of mapanioid pollen. 
Most Cyperaceae have wedge-shaped pseudomonad pollen with 
an indistinct aperture, but some mapanioids of the tribe Hypoly-
treae have  Mapania -type pollen that is spheroidal, thick-walled, 
and has a distinct ulcerate aperture ( Simpson et al., 2003 ). Data 
 Fig. 3.  TEM of pollen from the fossil  Volkeria messelensis gen. et sp. nov. (A – C) and modern  Hypolytrum (D – F; D,  H. longifolium subsp. nica-
raguense ; E, F,  H. nudicaule ). (A) Transverse section of anther showing multiple pollen grains with central arrangement and orbicules covering pollen and 
lining inner wall of anther (a). Sm.B.Me 18177/3; scale = 2  µ m. (B) Detail of pollen wall in longitudinal section (LS) showing narrow holes in foot layer, 
lack of collumelar layer, and orbicules sometimes continuous with pollen wall (arrow). Sm.B.Me 18177/3; scale = 1  µ m. (C) LS through apertural area 
showing lamellate pollen wall (arrow). Sm.B.Me 18177/3; scale = 1  µ m. (D) Cross section through anther showing in situ collapsed pollen grains, a few 
large orbicules, and thin orbicular layer (arrow) on inner anther wall (a); scale = 2  µ m. (E) LS through pollen wall showing tectate-columellate structure 
with narrow holes in foot layer and granular tectum; scale = 1  µ m. (F) LS through apertural area showing lamellate wall structure; scale = 1  µ m. 
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 µ m thick) with two small, lateral lobes (up to 200  µ m thick) 
( Fig. 6G, 6H ). The apex of the fruit is an elongate, narrow beak. 
The endocarp has a prominent, thick mucronate apex and is ca. 
135  µ m thick in transverse section. The outer cells of the endo-
carp have a more columnar shape than the inner cells. 
 Fruits of  Hypolytrum heterophyllum have a mesocarp with 
relatively large-diameter cells and are thicker at the fruit apex 
( Fig. 6I ). The mesocarp is up to ca. 140  µ m thick in transverse 
section. Endocarp is rugose in outline and up to ca. 175  µ m 
and 0.4 mm wide with a thin fruit wall (ca. 30  µ m thick in trans-
verse section) ( Fig. 6E, 6F ). The  Nemum fruit lacks a distinct 
mesocarp and endocarp, an apical beak, and a basal plug in con-
trast to the other fruits studied. 
 In general, the modern mapanioid fruits that we examined 
have a well-developed apical beak, a distinct parenchymatous 
mesocarp and sclerotic endocarp, an endocarp with an apical 
mucro and basal constriction, and a basal plug ( Fig. 6G – P ). The 
fruit of  Lepironia articulata has a very thin mesocarp (ca. 20 
 Fig. 4.  Fossil fruits of  Volkeria messelensis gen. et sp. nov. (A, B) LM of single fruits in oil shale; note mucro on top and variation in shape. A: 
Sm.B.Me 8185, B: 7691; scale = 1 mm. (C) LM of fruit from base showing basal foramen. Sm.B.Me 8212; scale = 1 mm. (D) LM of fruit with elongate 
apical portion (arrow). Sm.B.Me 23215; scale = 0.5 mm. (E) LM of fruit broken open longitudinally to reveal single cuticular seed with basal attachment 
(arrow). Sm.B.Me 18091a; scale = 0.5 mm. (F) SEM of longitudinally broken fruit from site SMF-7 showing thick mesocarp and inner endocarp with basal 
constriction. Sm.B.Me stub 2192; scale = 0.5 mm. (G, H) SEM images of isolated endocarps from Messel site SMF-7 showing urceolate shape, apical 
mucro and narrow basal neck. Sm.B.Me stub 2192; scale = 250  µ m. (I) LM section through resin-embedded, compressed infructescence, showing boundary 
between two adjacent fruits. Epicarp is a thin dark line on outside of fruits (arrow), mesocarp (me) has largest-diameter cells of fruit, and endocarp (en) is 
sclerotic. Note there are no bract remains apparent between fruits. Sm.B.Me 4642; scale = 100  µ m. (J) SEM of section through a fruit showing mesocarp 
and sclerotic endocarp with well-defi ned boundary. Sm.B.Me 17982/1; scale = 50  µ m. (K) SEM of mesocarp cells showing pits. Sm.B.Me 17982/2; 
scale = 5  µ m. 
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ous cells) ( Fig. 6M, 6N ). There is also an inner ring of idioblasts 
defi ning an inner zone, as in  Hypolytrum and  M. effusa . In con-
trast to the other taxa examined here, the endocarp in  M. palus-
tris does not have the same type of basal constriction on the 
outer part of the endocarp; instead, it tapers gradually to the 
base. Also, the inner part of the neck is fl ared toward the base, 
unlike the other taxa with cylindrical necks. The fruit is circular 
in cross section ( Fig. 6M ). 
 The fruit of  Mapania effusa gradually terminates in an apical 
beak. The mesocarp is thick at the apex and has large-diameter 
cells ( Fig. 6O, 6P ). The mesocarp is up to ca. 255  µ m thick in 
transverse section. The boundary between the mesocarp and en-
docarp is not as distinct as in the other taxa examined. The en-
docarp is up to ca. 230  µ m thick. In transverse section, the fruit 
has a bilateral appearance, with two lateral lobes or ridges of 
both mesocarp and endocarp ( Fig. 6P ). 
thick ( Fig. 6I, 6J ). In transverse section, the fruit has a slight 
bilateral shape ( Fig. 6J ), and there is a distinct inner zone de-
fi ned by a layer of idioblasts. 
 Hypolytrum nemorum is similar to  H. heterophyllum . The 
parenchymatous mesocarp is up to ca. 165  µ m thick and com-
posed of relatively small cells ( Fig. 6K, 6L ). The endocarp is 
rugose and less regular than that of  H. heterophyllum . There is 
a distinct inner zone defi ned by a layer of idioblasts. The endo-
carp is up to ca. 235  µ m thick. The fruit is oval in transverse 
section ( Fig. 6L ). 
 Mapania palustris has a fruit with a uniformly thick meso-
carp, only slightly thicker at the apical beak ( Fig. 6M, 6N ). The 
mesocarp is up to ca. 175  µ m thick, and the endocarp up to ca. 
410  µ m thick in transverse section. The endocarp is quite dis-
tinct from the other fruits, not only its extreme thickness, but 
also because of an outer layer of idioblasts (possibly tanninifer-
 Fig. 5.  SRXTM digital sections through fossil fruits of  Volkeria messelensis gen. et sp. nov. (A – C) and  Caricoidea (D – K). (A) Longitudinal section 
(LS) of fruit in infructescence, showing mesocarp (me), endocarp (en), cuticular seed (s) and plug (arrow) in endocarp neck. Sm.B.Me 4758; scale = 200 
 µ m. (B) LS of isolated fruit showing parenchymatous mesocarp and sclerotic endocarp with apical mucro. Sm.B.Me 17982/3; scale = 200  µ m. (C) Trans-
verse section (TS) of fruit (same specimen as in 5B) showing compression and laterally thick mesocarp. Sm.B.Me 17982/3; scale = 200  µ m. D, E,  Cari-
coidea angulata . (unnumbered, M. Collinson personal collection). (D) LS; note thin epicarp (ep), thick mesocarp, sclerotic endocarp with apical mucro and 
basal constriction. Scale = 500  µ m. (E) TS of fruit (same specimen as in 5D). Scale = 500  µ m. F, G,  Caricoidea arnei . NHM V40422a. (F) LS. Scale = 200 
 µ m. (G) TS of fruit (same specimen as in 5F). Scale = 200  µ m. H, I,  Caricoidea jugata . (unnumbered, M. Collinson personal collection). (H) LS; note thin 
epicarp and endocarp not well distinguished from mesocarp (arrows show boundary). Scale = 500  µ m. (I) TS of fruit (same specimen as in 5H). Scale = 
200  µ m. J, K,  Caricoidea obscura . NHM V40416a. (J) LS of fruit with thick mesocarp, sclerotic endocarp with apical mucro and basal constriction. 
Scale = 200  µ m. (K) TS of fruit (same specimen as in 5J). Scale = 200  µ m. 
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 Fig. 6.  SRXTM results from studies on modern sedge fruits. A – D,  Hypolytrum nemorum . NE: S. Farina s.n. (A) 3D virtual rendering showing overall 
infructescence morphology. Scale = 1 mm. (B) Transverse section (TS) showing central axis with seven fruits. Seeds (s) shrunken and crumpled, sclerotic 
endocarp (en), parenchymatous mesocarp (me). Scale = 1 mm. (C) Longitudinal section (LS) showing fruits in different planes of section and subtending 
bracts (arrowheads). Scale = 1 mm. (D) Enlarged view of more distal LS (compared with 6C) showing thin, barely visible bracts (arrowhead) adpressed to 
fruit. Scale = 500  µ m. E, F,  Neemum acuminatum ; fruit does not have distinct endocarp, plug in base of fruit, or fl eshy mesocarp found in mapanioid sedges. 
K: E. A. Robinson 6564 (E) LS. Scale = 200  µ m. (F) TS, same specimen as in 6E. Scale = 200  µ m. G, H,  Lepironia mucronata . K: M. S. Clemens 9723 (G) 
LS with relatively thin mesocarp, prominent apical projection of endocarp, and basally constricted endocarp with plug. Scale = 500  µ m. (H) TS of fruit 
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determine the bract size or bract morphology of  Volkeria with 
certainty. 
 The pollen found in the fossil infructescences is consistent 
with a placement within Mapanioideae, tribe Hypolytreae. In 
other Cyperaceae, pollen is dispersed as wedge- or pear-shaped 
pseudomonads with a single, often indistinct, aperture ( Simpson 
et al., 2003 ). In contrast, in tribe Hypolytreae, pollen is of the 
 Mapania -type, being spheroidal with a distinct ulcerate aperture 
( Simpson et al., 2003 ). The central pollen arrangement seen in 
the fossil is consistent with that observed in mapanioid sedges 
( Kirpes et al., 1996 ;  Simpson et al., 2003 ), in contrast with the 
peripheral arrangement of most sedges and grasses ( Kirpes 
et al., 1996 ). Observations by  Simpson et al. (2003) suggested 
that the pollen wall in tribe Chrysitricheae has a granular struc-
ture, in contrast with the columellar structure of tribe Hypoly-
treae. The fossil pollen grains resemble those of  Hypolytrum in 
possessing similar wall structure, a lamellate aperture, and orbi-
cules present both on the pollen grains and lining the anther lo-
cule ( Figs. 2 and 3 ). Pollen wall structure of both the fossil and 
 Hypolytrum are similar in the presence of narrow, elongate holes 
in section in the foot layer (compare  Fig. 3B and 3E ). The differ-
ences that we have observed in the fossil orbicules and pollen 
wall structure could be developmental, or (more likely) they 
could represent a real taxonomic feature. A broader survey of 
pollen from tribe Hypolytreae and an examination of mutants 
and developmental series of  Hypolytrum might help to explain 
the lack of columellae in the fossil pollen grains. 
 Within Mapanioideae, fruits vary in morphology. Fruits of 
tribe Chrysitricheae ( Chorizandra R. Br.,  Capitularina Kern, 
 Lepironia , Chrysitrix L.,  Exocarya Benth.) differ from the fossils 
in being ribbed and/or dorsiventrally compressed ( Goetghebeur, 
1998 ). Interestingly, the  Lepironia fruit that we examined using 
SRXTM also has a much thicker and longer apical mucro on 
the endocarp than does the fossil, and the mesocarp is much 
thinner. Within Hypolytreae,  Scirpodendron Zipp. ex Kurz, 
 Paramapania Uitten,  Principina Uitten, and  Diplasia differ in 
gross morphology from the fossil fruits of  Volkeria . In particu-
lar, fruits of  Scirpodendron are large, sculptured, and corky, 
and quite unlike the fossils.  Paramapania fruits are subterete-
trigonal, and the endocarp is constricted and ridged in the basal 
half of the fruit. Fruits of  Principina and  Diplasia are lenticular, 
and  Principina fruits are also three-ribbed.  Mapania Aublet and 
 Hypolytrum encompass a wide variety of fruits and are the two 
genera with fruits most structurally similar to the fossil. It 
should be noted also that  Hypolytrum and  Mapania may not 
represent separate genera, because some phylogenetic analyses 
show they form nonmonophyletic groups within tribe Hypoly-
treae ( Simpson et al., 2003 ). Therefore, some of the observed 
similarities between fruits of the two genera (e.g., between  H. 
heterophyllum ( Fig. 6I, 6J ) and  M. effusa ( Fig. 6O, 6P ) could 
refl ect the need to reinvestigate the boundaries of these taxa. 
 DISCUSSION 
 Comparison with modern taxa — The fossil infructescences 
of  Volkeria messelensis superfi cially resemble those of some 
Araceae (e.g.,  Mayo et al., 1997 ). However, fruits of Araceae 
are fl eshy berries. In contrast, the fruits of  Volkeria have a thin 
epicarp, a fl eshy mesocarp, and hard endocarp. They are fully 
preserved, with no fl eshy layers missing, as demonstrated by 
both the anatomy and the fact that there are no gaps left by dis-
integrated tissue layers in the infructescence. These fruits are 
quite unlike the fl eshy berries of Araceae that never have a hard 
inner fruit layer. In addition, the pollen observed in situ is un-
like that of Araceae. The pollen grains of  Volkeria are spheri-
cal, monoaperturate, and covered in orbicules. Aroid pollen is 
variable and can have globose, ellipsoid, or hamburger-shaped 
grains, typically 25 – 50  µ m in size with apertures ranging from 
sulcate, zonasulcate, dusulcate, forate, or inaperturate ( Mayo 
et al., 1998 ). Exine sculpturing is diverse, most commonly being 
smooth (psilate), scabrate, foveolate, reticulate, spinose, or fos-
sulate. Only one genus in Araceae has spherical, porate pollen 
like the fossil:  Anthurium ( Hesse and Zetter, 2007 ). However, 
these pollen grains have 3 – 4 poorly defi ned pores (compared 
with one well-defi ned aperture in the fossil), and the grains are 
foveolate to reticulate or subrugulate (compared with psilate in 
the fossil) ( Grayum, 1992 ). In addition, orbicules, which are so 
distinctive in the anthers of the Messel sedge, have not been 
reported in Araceae ( Huysmans et al., 1998 ). 
 Thus, a better comparison is with the sedge family Cyper-
aceae, especially the mapanioid sedges, which most closely re-
semble the fossil fruits, infructescences, and pollen. Mapanioid 
infructescences are dense heads of fruits, and the fruits have a 
hard inner endocarp like the fossil. The oblong spike of densely 
packed fruits of  Hypolytrum nemorum demonstrates the simi-
larity in mapanioid infructescence morphology to the fossil. 
Infructescences of  H. nemorum are most strikingly similar to 
the fossil because, unlike most other sedges that have promi-
nent bracts, the infructescence of  H. nemorum lacks readily dis-
cernible bracts or perianth parts; it is only after the fruits have 
abscised that these are clearly apparent. Several other mapan-
ioid sedges have small infl orescences and small bracts that dis-
integrate with maturity, including  H. longifolium  (Rich.) Nees, 
 H. sylvaticum Pepp. ex Kunth, and  Mapania effusa . In other 
mapanioids, such as  M. monostachya and  M. cuspidata (Miq.) 
Uitt., the more prominent bracts disintegrate in older infl ores-
cences, leaving only the fruits in the infl orescence (D. Simpson, 
personal observation). Similarly, the fossil infructescences lack 
obvious bracts or perianth parts. It could be that the fossil bracts 
are very thin and adpressed against the fruits, as they appear in 
digital sections of  H. nemorum ( Fig. 6D ), and are therefore ob-
scured by compression, or that they disintegrated as the mate-
rial lay in the lake prior to fossilization. Therefore, we cannot 
(same specimen as in 6G) showing hard endocarp and thin mesocarp with two lateral wings. Scale = 500  µ m. I, J,  Hypolytrum heterophyllum . K: Raynal 
s.n (I) LS; note mesocarp with large diameter cells and sclerotic endocarp with apical projection, sinuous outline, and basal constriction with plug. Scale = 
200  µ m. (J) TS (same specimen as in 6I) showing sinuous outline of endocarp and slight bilateral shape. Scale = 200  µ m. K, L,  Hypolytrum nemorum . K: 
FMS Museum 6484 (K) LS showing apical beak formed by mesocarp, sclerotic endocarp with rugose margins, elongate apex, and basal constriction with 
plug. Scale = 500  µ m. (L) TS of fruit (same specimen as in 6K). Scale = 500  µ m. M, N,  Mapania palustris . K: S. A. Thomas 139. (M) TS of fruit. Scale = 
500  µ m. (N) LS of fruit (same specimen as in 6M) showing mesocarp with small-diameter cells and apical beak, and hard endocarp with small apical mu-
cro, edge of distinct cells with contents (probably tanniniferous), and basal plug. Scale = 500  µ m. O, P,  Mapania effusa . K: G. T. Prance et al. 3698. (O) LS 
of fruit with apical projection, mesocarp with large-diameter cells, endocarp with apical projection and narrow base with plug. Note mesocarp – endocarp 
boundary is gradational. Scale = 500  µ m. (P) TS of fruit (same specimen as in 6O) showing two lateral wings of mesocarp. Scale = 500  µ m. 
¬
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 Other sedge fruits from the Paleogene have been placed in 
modern genera.  Cladium P. Browne,  Cyperus L.,  Dichostylis P. 
Beauvois,  Dulichium Richard,  Scirpus L. and  Scleria P. J. Bergius 
are known from the Oligocene onward, with  Scleria ranging 
down to the Eocene ( Mai, 1997 ,  1999 ,  2000 ). There is one 
description of ? Mapania fruits from the Oligocene or Miocene 
(date uncertain) of Spain, but these probably require further in-
vestigation to confi rm the identifi cation ( Reid and Chandler, 
1937 ). The only Eocene fossil previously assigned to  Scirpus , 
 S. lakensis , was recently reidentifi ed as  Cyclanthus (Cyclan-
thaceae, Pandanales;  Smith et al., 2008 ). Thus, we caution that 
critical evaluation is necessary for use of these fossils for dating 
purposes in calibrating phylogenetic trees. Leaves attributed to 
Cyperaceae should be approached with even more caution due 
to the diffi culties in distinguishing between isolated fossil 
monocot leaves. 
 Had the Messel fossils only been known from isolated fruits, 
they would have been placed in the form-genus  Caricoidea 
( Collinson, 1982 ,  1988 ).  Volkeria fruits resemble those of  Cari-
coidea in the thick fl eshy mesocarp, hard endocarp with mu-
cronate apex, and basal plug. Of the fruits we examined, 
 Volkeria is larger than all four species but resembles fruits of  C. 
arnei .  Caricoidea angulata and  C. jugata have tall, angular 
fruits that differ from  Volkeria . Except for  Caricoidea jugata , 
which has a thin endocarp not well distinguished from the me-
socarp,  Volkeria and the other  Caricoidea species examined are 
anatomically similar.  Caricoidea arnei appears to have later-
ally thick mesocarp ( Fig. 5G ) like  Volkeria ( Fig. 5C ), though 
this could be because of compression of both fruits. With the 
exceptional preservation at Messel and recognition of fruiting 
heads with pollen, we have additional characters that allow the 
Messel fossils to be distinguished from  Caricoidea and placed 
fi rmly within a new mapanioid genus,  Volkeria . 
 Chandler (1962 ,  1963 ) and  Mai and Walther (1978) consid-
ered that fruits of  Caricoidea compare most closely with  Cla-
dium and  Mapania. The close similarities that we have observed 
between  Caricoidea and  Volkeria support the hypothesis that 
 Caricoidea is allied to the mapanioids. One notable difference 
is that the fossil fruits of  Volkeria and  Caricoidea have a meso-
carp that is twice to almost fi ve times thicker than the endocarp. 
Of modern taxa that we studied, the endocarp is typically 
smaller than the mesocarp, ranging from 0.4 to 1.4 times in 
thickness. A thorough study of  Caricoidea is therefore needed 
to determine whether this form-genus represents a discrete ex-
tinct genus of mapanioid sedge, as suggested by  Collinson 
(1983) . Detailed comparisons (including anatomy and multiple 
representatives to assess infraspecifi c variation) are needed be-
tween fruits of all species of  Caricoidea , other Paleogene 
sedges, and modern Cyperaceae. Recircumscription of the ge-
nus  Caricoidea may be necessary. Because the endocarps are 
hard, the fruits are diffi cult to section, but anatomical data will 
provide some important systematic characters. New systematic 
characters can be examined using novel techniques. SRXTM 
allows nondestructive study of fruit morphology and anatomy 
in multiple planes from a single specimen. Such extensive 
three-dimensional visualization is not easily achieved using tra-
ditional histological techniques and eliminates sectioning prob-
lems that result from the close juxtaposition of soft and hard 
tissues. 
 Volkeria is an important early sedge that is well understood 
because of the exceptional preservation at Messel. As far as we 
are aware, this record is the fi rst of in situ sedge pollen. The 
Messel fossils are the earliest occurrences of cyperacean fruit-
 Modern mapanioid fruits tend to have more pronounced 
beaks than the fossil fruits of either  Volkeria or  Caricoidea . The 
endocarps of both taxa are similar to those of mapanioid sedges 
with a thick, sclerotic endocarp with mucronate apex, narrow-
ing at the base, and with a plug. The Messel fossils are more 
like fruits of  Mapania palustris in having an almost smooth 
endocarp surface ( Fig. 6M, 6N ), unlike the species of  Hypoly-
trum that have a more rugose endocarp ( Fig. 6I – L ). The fossils 
are distinct from extant taxa in the thickness and distribution of 
the mesocarp. Both  Volkeria and the  Caricoidea species exam-
ined have mesocarp much thicker (340 – 480  µ m at its thickest) 
than in the extant taxa studied (140 – 255  µ m at its thickest). The 
mesocarp of  Volkeria is also about twice as thick as its endo-
carp, compared with the extant fruits that have mesocarps 
smaller than or slightly thicker (0.4 – 1.4 times) than the endo-
carp.  Mapania palustris is notable for having an endocarp that 
is much thicker than the uniformly thick mesocarp.  Hypolytrum 
is different again from the fossil in having a mesocarp that is 
thicker at the apical regions. The presence of two lateral lobes 
of mesocarp (e.g.,  H. heterophyllum and  M. effusa ) is compa-
rable with  Volkeria and some  Caricoidea (e.g.,  C. angulata ), 
though with the fossils it is diffi cult to say how much of this is 
due to compression. Some of the variability in shape can also 
be attributed to packing in the infructescence. A comprehen-
sive survey of fruits of all taxa in Hypolytreae ( > 125 species) 
is beyond the scope of this study, but future studies that incor-
porate anatomy will be valuable for assessing extinct fossil 
sedges. 
 Based on fruits, pollen, and infructescence structure, the fos-
sil is most similar to tribe Hypolytreae, especially  Hypolytrum 
and  Mapania . The fossils differ from extant taxa in several fea-
tures including possession of unique pollen, fruits lacking an 
apical beak, and possessing a smooth endocarp and a mesocarp 
that is twice as thick as the endocarp. The Messel fossils repre-
sent a distinct taxon, here named  Volkeria messelensis gen. et 
sp. nov. In the future, recognition of additional features may 
allow a more precise placement of the Messel fossil within the 
subfamily. For example, knowing how the infructescences 
(spikes) of the  Volkeria were borne (e.g., singly, dense panicle, 
corymb, capitulum, or panicles) would allow more detailed 
comparisons with extant taxa because these are all types found 
in Hypolytreae ( Goetghebeur, 1998 ). 
 Fossil Cyperaceae — Several cyperacean form-genera have 
been erected for Paleogene sedge fruits. The fossil genus  Clad-
iocarya  Reid  & Chandler (1926) ( Mai, 2000 ) is characterized 
by fruits with two longitudinal ridges, a truncate neck closed by 
a plug, and large, broad surface pits.  Scleriocarya tribrachteata 
 Chandler (1963) is known from the Eocene of southern Eng-
land. These fruits have a characteristic trigonal base, and some 
show the remnant of a thick basal bract, features that strongly 
suggest an affi nity to  Scleria ( Chandler, 1963 ). The form genus 
 Caricoidea was erected  “ for fruits or endocarps belonging to 
the section Caricoideae of the family Cyperaceae ” ( Chandler, 
1957 , p. 86) and was subsequently revised by  Collinson (1978 , 
 1983 ) and  Mai and Walther (1978) . It should be noted that the 
fossils do not actually fi t the current concept of Caricoideae 
(i.e.,  Carex and allies;  Goetghebeur, 1998 ;  Simpson et al., 2007 ). 
 Caricoidea fruits are known from the Paleocene to Pliocene of 
Eurasia; 11 species have been recognized to date ( Chandler, 
1964 ;  Collinson, 1978 ;  Mai and Walther, 1978 ;  Nikitin, 2007 ). 
 Caricoidea fruits have also been described from the Brandon 
lignite of the eastern United States ( Tiffney, 1994 ). 
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not grassland precursors and did not form open herb-dominated 
landscapes. 
 Conclusions — A new taxon of extinct sedge,  Volkeria mes-
selensis , is recognized on the basis of exceptionally preserved 
fossils from the Middle Eocene of Messel, Germany. Fruits 
were previously identifi ed as  Caricoidea , a widespread form-
genus in Eurasia. However, additional characters provided by 
infructescence structure and pollen allow the distinction of 
 Volkeria from  Caricoidea . Our study demonstrates the value of 
using multiple techniques (light microscopy, SEM, TEM, fl uo-
rescence microscopy, and SRXTM) because different charac-
ters are revealed with each technique. In particular, SRXTM is 
a sophisticated tool for examining the anatomy of these fruits. 
As a result of the close juxtaposition of hard endocarp and soft 
mesocarp, these fruits are diffi cult to section using traditional 
histological techniques, and anatomical information was lim-
ited. Thus SRXTM opens up new avenues for research in sedge 
systematics. The rarity of fossils with noteworthy features, such 
as pedicels or staminate/pollen remains, emphasizes how cru-
cial it is to have large sample size of specimens and to continue 
collecting localities for long periods of time. 
 These rare but important features enable determination of 
fossil affi nities to the early-divergent sedge subfamily Mapan-
ioideae. The Messel fossils are most similar to tribe Hypoly-
treae. Therefore,  Volkeria provides a new calibration point for 
future studies of the timing of sedge evolution. Modern mapan-
ioids are tropical forest or swamp dwellers and, unlike most 
sedges, mapanioids have few to no phytoliths. This ecology and 
lack of phytolith production mean that  Volkeria and  Caricoidea 
were not grassland precursors.  Volkeria and  Caricoidea are in-
ferred to have occupied a similar habitat, in tropical forests or 
as marginal wetland plants, an environment quite different from 
the open landscape typically envisaged for modern sedges. 
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